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The ther mo elec tric com ple men tary ef fects have been dis cov ered in the nine teenth
cen tury. How ever, their role in en gi neer ing ap pli ca tions has been very lim ited un til
the first half of the twen ti eth cen tury, the be gin ning of space ex plo ra tion era. Ra dio -
iso tope ther mo elec tric gen er a tors have been the ac tual mo tive for the re search
com mu nity to de velop ef fi cient, re li able and ad vanced thermoelectrics. The ef fi -
ciency of ther mo elec tric ma te ri als has been dou bled sev eral times dur ing the past
three de cades. Nev er the less, there are nu mer ous chal lenges to be re solved in or der
to de velop ther mo elec tric sys tems for our mod ern ap pli ca tions. This pa per dis -
cusses the re cent ad vances in ther mo elec tric power sys tems and sheds the light on
the main prob lem atic con cerns which con front con tem po rary re search ef forts in
that field. 
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Introduction

Early his tory of thermoelectrics

Al though the ther mo elec tric com ple men tary ef fects were dis cov ered in the first half of 
the 19th cen tury, the first ther mo elec tric gen er a tor  (TEG) was in tro duced in 1864 by Markus
[1]. Sub se quently Becquerel in tro duced his gas-fired TEG in the same year uti liz ing cop per sul -
phide and Ger man sil ver for the ther mo elec tric junc tions [2]. Clamond et al. pre sented a TEG in
1879 uti liz ing zinc-an ti mony and iron for the first time. Their TEG pur pose was pow er ing elec -
trol y sis pro cesses for metal coat ing [1]. Sev eral at tempts fol lowed in the next years, un til the
first com mer cial TEG ap peared in UK in the year 1925 for pow er ing ra dio de vices. The first
com mer cial TEG, known as Thermattaix, used a gas burner to heat the hot junc tions and am bi -
ent air for the cold junc tion. It is very im por tant to note that all these early TEGs used metal
based ther mo elec tric el e ments, which had quite low con ver sion ef fi ciency which re sulted in
larger size sys tems.

Ther mo elec tric ma te ri als based on semi con duc tors were firstly in ves ti gated in the for -
mer USSR at the be gin ning of the 20th cen tury. Dur ing the 1920s, nu mer ous stud ies of me chan i -
cal, elec tri cal, and ther mal prop er ties of crys tals were car ried out by Ioffe at the Phys i cal-Tech -
ni cal In sti tute (PTI), USSR. By the years 1929-1930 he pre dicted a co ef fi cient of per for mance
value as up to 2.5-4% for semi con duc tor ther mo elec tric gen er a tor [3]. Six years later, it was
shown at PTI that it was pos si ble to cre ate a semi con duc tor of both N-type and P-type by the
sim ple change of sul phur con tent rel a tively to the stoichiometric com po si tion for thal lium sul -
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fide [4]. Based on these find ings, the solid-state phys ics lab o ra tory of PTI un der Y. P.
Maslakovets worked in Mos cow for the In tel li gence Ser vice of the Gen eral Head quar ter of the
Red Army to de velop a spe cial type of TEG. This TEG was in tended for the elec tri cal sup ply of
ra dio sta tion “Sever” which en sured bi lat eral in ter com mu ni ca tion for the dis tance of 1000 km.
An ex per i men tal se ries of TEG was pro duced and used in the Army in the end of the Sec ond
World War with out any ar gu ments [5].

The first com mer cial TEG based on semi con duc tor doped thermoelements was firstly
pro duced in 1954 in the USSR. The P-type ZnSb ther mo elec tric el e ments de vel oped by PTI
were used in a ring-shaped struc ture to re cover heat from ker o sene lamp to power ra dio de vices.
This TEG be came very pop u lar at that time for its light weight and suit abil ity for ru ral ar eas, and
it ex tended to sev eral parts of the world in clud ing the Mid dle East [5]. 

The 1950s have wit nessed the dis cov ery of BiTe as a base for ef fi cient ther mo elec tric
ma te ri als. In 1952 a ther mo elec tric re frig er a tor was fab ri cated with P-type el e ments from
Bi2Te3. In 1956 an ef fec tive Bi2 (Te, Se)3, ma te rial for N-type leg was de vel oped in PTI by S. S.
Sinani group. In 1956 Ioffe and his co work ers gen er al ized their ob ser va tions on ther mo elec tric
prop er ties of solid so lu tions and con cluded that they of ten could have prac ti cally the same val -
ues a and s as ba sic com po nents but sig nif i cantly lower lat tice ther mal con duc tiv ity, i. e. higher
Z. They stated that the for ma tion of solid so lu tions of iso mor phic thermoelectrics is a gen eral
method of in creas ing of ther mo elec tric fig ure of merit [6]. 

Thermoelectrics and space ex plo ra tion era

In par al lel with USSR strides in thermoelectrics re search, the USA was mo ti vat ing
sev eral re search pro jects in the same field. Sub stan tial fund ing from the Amer i can de part ment
of en ergy was di rected to de velop highly ef fec tive ther mo elec tric ma te ri als to be used in pow er -
ing space ex plo ra tion mis sions of that time. This re search in ten sive ness was par al lel to the rev o -
lu tion ary in ves ti ga tion of nu clear power sources (NPS) in the early 1950s [7]. 

At that time, ther mo elec tric en ergy con ver sion sys tems were char ac ter ized to have dis -
crete po ten tials over other types of en ergy con ver sion sys tems. The key ad van tages of ra dio iso -
tope ther mo elec tric gen er a tors (RTGs) are their long life, ro bust ness, com pact size, and high re -
li abil ity. RTGs are able to op er ate con tin u ously, and are rel a tively in sen si tive to ra di a tion and
other en vi ron men tal ef fects. Ther mo elec tric con vert ers are eas ily scal able, and pos sess a lin ear
cur rent-volt age curve, mak ing power gen er a tion easy to con trol. They pro duce no noise, vi bra -
tion, or torque dur ing op er a tion. For these rea sons, US’s Na tional Aero nau tics and Space Ad -
min is tra tion (NASA) used RTGs in 29 mis sions since 1961. Some of the most no ta ble RPS
flights are the Apollo lu nar mis sions, the Vi king Mars Land ers, Pi o neer 10 and 11, and the Voy -
ager, Ulys ses, Ga li leo, and Cassini outer planet space craft [8]. In fact, the sim ple the ory of op er -
a tion of RTGs is based on the de cay of the ra dio iso tope core which pro duces heat. This heat is
trans ferred through ther mo elec tric pairs which are con nected ther mally in par al lel and elec tri -
cally in se ries, con se quently they pro duce elec tric power.

The power gen er ated by RTGs launched by NASA ranged from three to few hun dreds
of watts. Fig ure 1 shows the de vel op ment of gen er ated power from RTGs dur ing the space ex -
plo ra tion his tory of USA. Ex cept for the SNAP-1OA re ac tor, all of the US NPS lanuched in the
1960s and the early 1970s used tel lu ride (usu ally lead tel lu ride, PbTe) ther mo elec tric ma te ri als
to form the el e ments of the con verter. All of these tel lu ride-based RTGs – ex cept the Tran sit sat -
el lite – op er ated by means of con duc tion be tween the plu to nium heat source and the ther mo elec -
tric el e ments. Large bulk in su la tion was used to min i mize heat losses and a cover gas was used
to re tard sub li ma tion of the ther mo elec tric ma te rial at the hot end of the pairs [8]. The Tran sit
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RTG op er ated in a vac uum us ing a
ra di ant heat trans fer be tween ther -
mo elec tric el e ments and the heat
source. To con trol sub li ma tion the
Tran sit RTG op er ated at a lower hot
junc tion tem per a ture than did the
other tel lu ride gen er a tors. The
SNAP-3B7 RTG on the Tran sit 4A
sat el lite also op er ated un der vac -
uum con di tions to min i mize con -
duc tion losses through the in su la -
tion [9, 10]. 

State-of-the-art of 
ther mo elec tric gen er a tors

Ther mo elec tric ma te ri als 

Pres ently, ther mo elec tric ma te ri als for power gen er a tion pur poses are based on PbTe
at low and mod er ate tem per a ture gra di ent ap pli ca tions [11, 12]. In higher tem per a ture gra di ents, 
SiGe al loys are em ployed [13]. FeSi is used for high tem per a ture ap pli ca tions as well, in ad di -
tion, iron sil i cates have a very strong du ra bil ity at high tem per a tures and me chan i cal stresses
[14]. The ad vances in ther mo elec tric fig ure of merit dur ing the last 60 years were as ton ish ing,
tak ing the Z value from 0.5 in late 1950s to 3.5-4 in 2007, the whole de vel op ment of ma te ri als
dur ing this era is sum ma rized in fig. 2  [14]. In the early 1990s, Skutterudites emerged as a prom -
is ing class of ma te ri als for ther mo elec tric con ver sion ap pli ca tions in the 500 to 900 K tem per a -
ture [15].

The US De part ment of En ergy hy poth e sizes that the im ple men ta tion of quan -
tum-well tech nol ogy in ther mo elec tric ma te ri als prom ises to in crease the ef fi ciency of
thermoelectrics as en ergy con ver sion al ter na tives to reach 35% by the year 2030. This enor -
mous in crease in ef fi ciency is pre dicted to go in par al lel with the sharp fall in the price per watt 
for TEGs to few cents [16]. On the other hand, the rev o lu tion ary re search in ves ti gat ing the
em ploy ment of or ganic poly mers [17] as ther mo elec tric ma te ri als within nano-hy brid ma te ri -
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Figure 1. Development of generated power by RTGs in US
space exploration missions

Fig ure 2. De vel op ment 
of ther mo elec tric fig ure of merit 
dur ing the last 60 years



als opens un lim ited ho ri zons and un count able ap pli ca tions of thermoelectrics as power
sources in the 21st cen tury [18, 19].

Ther mo elec tric gen er a tors for automotives

In ter nal com bus tion en gines are well known for their low fuel con ver sion ef fi ciency. 
Con tem po rary en gines lose more than 60% of fuel en ergy as waste heat. This huge loss has
been rec og nized as po ten tial tar get for ther mo elec tric waste heat re cov ery, in or der to find fu -
ture so lu tions to re duce the run ning cost of pas sen ger ve hi cles, and to meet the un re lent ing in -
crease in elec tric power de mand in mod ern ve hi cle sys tems [20]. The first TEG for waste heat
re cov ery in au to mo tive has been de vel oped in 1963 [21]. Sev eral re searches fol lowed in the
sec ond half of the 20th cen tury. The most re marked pro to types were de vel oped by Porsche
[22], Hi-Z [23, 24], Nissan Mo tors [25], and Clark son Uni ver sity in col lab o ra tion with GM
[26, 27]. The power pro duced by these gen er a tors ranged from 30 W to 1000 W from gas o line
and die sel en gines at dif fer ent test ing con di tions. All of these TEGs have used ex haust gases
and en gine cool ant as the heat source and sink, re spec tively. The main char ac ter is tics of these
TEGs are sum ma rized in tab. 1. En hanced power den sity TEGs have been re ported by the au -
thors in sev eral lit er a ture [28, 29]. Some of the re ported work iden ti fied power den sity of up to 
6.92 W/kg for 2.0 l gas o line en gines [30].

The eco nomic im pact of im ple ment ing TEGs in to day’s road trans port sec tors is very
prom is ing, es pe cially with the re cent global eco nomic cri sis and the ex ten sive fuel price in -
crease. A re cent study was per formed on the de ploy ment of TEG as a le gally re quired com po -
nent in the Ma lay sian road trans port sec tor [31]. The au thors in this study ap prox i mately de ter -
mined the an nual mar ket size of au to mo tive TEG of 242 mil lion USD. The eco nomic ben e fit
co mes from the abil ity to re place the al ter na tor with a retro fit ted TEG, giv ing the en gine more
fuel, and less load to sup ply.

Ta ble 1. Char ac ter is tics of the state-of-the-art TEGs for au to mo tive waste heat re cov ery

Char ac ter is tics Hi-Z TEG Nissan TEG Clark son TEG

En gine
Cummins 14 l 
die sel en gine

3.0 l gas o line 
en gine

8.0 l GM gas o line en gine

Test ing con di tion
1700 rpm 

220.65 kW (300 hp)
60 km/h – Hill

climb mode
112.65 km/h – Hill climb

mode

Ther mo elec tric ma te ri als
72 HZ-13 BiTe 

mod ules 
72 SiGe mod ules 16 HZ-20 BiTe mod ules

Ther mo elec tric con ver sion 
ef fi ciency

4.5% 1~2% 2.8-2.9%

To tal weight 44 kg 14.5 kg 39.1 kg

Power den sity 24.27 W/kg 2.45 W/kg 6.52 W/kg

Ther mo elec tric waste heat re cov ery from in dus trial ap pli ca tions

The larg est part of the world’s over all en ergy re sources has been con sumed as ther mal
en ergy at a re ported mean ef fi ciency of not more than 30 to 38%. Af ter uti li za tion the ma jor por -
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tions of fuel en ergy are fi nally re jected to the at mo sphere, rivers, or oceans as waste heat [32].
The ex ist ing tech nol o gies for ef fi cient use of en ergy and re cov er ing waste en ergy have al most
reached their lim i ta tion, con se quently the de vel op ment of in no va tive tech nol o gies for var i ous
en ergy fields, such as en ergy con ver sion, en ergy stor age, trans mis sion, and un ex ploited en ergy
uti li za tion is ur gently re quired. Ther mo elec tric power gen er a tion stands as a sole po ten tial tech -
nol ogy to achieve higher ef fi ciency for in dus trial sys tems in the near fu ture.

As an ex am ple, in Ja pan, the gov ern ment has sup ported sev eral re searches to de velop
ef fi cient ther mo elec tric tech nol o gies for in dus trial waste heat re cov ery since the early 1990s
[33]. One of the most suc cess ful re searches was the de vel op ment of a 500 kW ther mo elec tric sys -
tem for waste heat re cov ery in a pres sur ized wa ter re ac tor (PWR) power plant [34]. Steam is con -
tin u ously re leased from PWR steam gen er a tor blowdown sys tem in or der to keep wa ter pu rity at
the de sired level. In the men tioned case, wasted steam of 220 °C, 97 ton per hour is re leased from
an 1100 MWe (3200 MWt) PWR power plant. Ther mo elec tric mod ules were sandwiched be -
tween hot ducts, which hav ing the steam, and cold ducts hav ing cold wa ter at 20 °C, as in fig. 3.
The ther mo elec tric mod ules were de signed and fab ri cated with a new tech nique to dra mat i cally
re duce the ther mal con tact re sis tance and cause ther mal stress re lax ation in the ther mo elec tric
ma te rial. This novel tech nique re sulted in achiev ing three times higher ther mal ef fi ciency for the
men tioned sys tem. The ther mal trans fer anal y sis re vealed that the ther mo elec tric sys tem pro -
vides AC 500 kWe. The elec tric cost of 8.5 yen/kWh (0.068 USD/kWh) would be achieved in the
fu ture. 

An other ex am ple in the oil and gas in dus try is the TEG de vel oped by Hi-Z Inc. to re -
cover waste heat from triethylene gly col de hy dra tors which is es sen tially used in re mote in ac -
ces si ble nat u ral gas ex trac tion sites [35]. The ther mo elec tric gen er a tor was fab ri cated from mild
steel; it con sisted of a sin gle high tem per a ture heat exc

hanger of rect an gu lar cross-sec tion, eight HZ-14 ther mo elec tric mod ules, two cold
side heat exchangers, and spring-loaded clamp ing sys tem to hold the cold side heat exchangers
and ther mo elec tric mod ules in good ther mal con tact against the cen tral hot heat exchanger. The
sys tem pro duces 60 W of elec tri cal power for cath odic pro tec tion sup ply. How ever, the sys tem
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was ca pa ble of pro duc ing 100 W at higher tem per a ture dif fer ence be tween the hot and cold
sides.

The com mer cial TEGs pro duced by Global Thermoelectrics Inc. for oil and gas in dus -
try are the most com monly used power sources for re mote SCADA and emer gency com mu ni ca -
tions in off shore ex trac tion fields and pipe lines. The gen er ated power of GT TEGs var ies from
60 W to 6 kW. In the pres ent time, more than 20.000 units are in stalled in 50 coun tries world -
wide [36]. Ba si cally, these TEGs are fos sil fuel pow ered; they in clude a burner, com bus tion
cham ber, and a cold-side heat exchanger as a heat sink. The type of fuel is de pend ent on the ap -
pli ca tion ad dressed; for ex am ple, if the TEG is in stalled to power the SCADA in stru men ta tions
in a nat u ral gas pipe line, the TEG uses a bleed ing sub line to pro duce the re quired heat.

Thermoelectric waste heat re cov ery from hu man body 

The iden ti fi ca tion of hu man body heat as a tar get for ther mo elec tric waste heat re cov -
ery was par al lel to the sub stan tial spread of mo bile com put ing, tele com mu ni ca tions, and en ter -
tain ment in the early 1990s. How ever, it took sev eral years to produce ac tual ex per i ments in this
crit i cal ap pli ca tion. The re quire ments of med i cally safe ma te ri als to be at tached to the hu man
body, light weight and flex i bil ity are re strict ing the de vel op ment of power sys tems that can re -
charge cell phone bat ter ies, gam ing sta tions, note books, and ipods us ing the hu man body heat. 

In 2007, sci en tists from Spain and Ger many in tro duced a TEG based on hu man heat
har vest ing to power wire less sen sors [37]. They re ported that the TEG is ca pa ble of gen er at ing
2.05 mW at 334 mV at a hot side tem per a ture of 312 K and tem per a ture dif fer ence of 6.71 K
with an over all ef fi ciency of 0.17%. The de sign in cluded a min ia tur ized DC-DC volt age boost -
ing cir cuit and an en ergy stor age el e ment. EnOcean RF sen sor trans mit ter STM 100 and re ceiver 
RCM 120 mod ules have been se lected as ap pli ca tion ex am ples to val i date the TEG per for -
mance. It was found that the en ergy har vested from the con tact with a hu man hand suf fices to
power the sen sor unit and to trans mit the re quired data ev ery 1 sec ond by means of the men -
tioned wire less com mu ni ca tion mod ule.

Ear lier last year, sci en tists in Law rence Berke ley Na tional Lab o ra tory and the Uni ver -
sity of Cal i for nia re vealed some in for ma tion about their re search on im ple ment ing sil i con
nanowires in har vest ing the hu man body heat [38]. In fact, sil i con nanowires have rel a tively
high fig ure of merit at room tem per a ture, which qual i fies the newly de vel oped ma te rial to play
the ma jor role in such an ap pli ca tion. 

Op por tu ni ties and chal lenges

Ther mo elec tric ma te ri als

The pros pects of ther mo elec tric ma te ri als to be em ployed in waste heat re cov ery have
in creased sig nif i cantly with the ad vances in semi con duc tor fab ri ca tion tech nol ogy and the
emer gence of novel ma te ri als. The ba sic chal lenge fac ing the de vel op ment of new ther mo elec -
tric ma te ri als is max i miz ing the fig ure-of-merit Z. The op ti mi za tion of the fig ure-of-merit ap -
pears to be a chal leng ing prob lem since the three material prop er ties that de ter mine this quan tity
are closely con nected. There fore cur rent re searches are sup posed to find ways, in prin ci ple, to
op ti mize the fig ure-of-merit by sug gest ing ma te ri als with op ti mized elec tronic band struc tures
and ther mal trans port prop er ties. 

An other im por tant chal lenge is to the op er at ing tem per a ture of these ap pli ca tions. Fig -
ure 4 ex plains the range of op er at ing tem per a tures for dif fer ent pro spec tive ap pli ca tions. Mod -
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ern com mer cially avail able ther mo elec tric mod ules can op er ate only in the range of 150 ºC to
400 ºC cov er ing a lim ited num ber of ap pli ca tions. New ther mo elec tric ma te ri als should be de -
vel oped to cover lower tem per a ture ranges for hu man waste heat, and higher tem per a ture ranges 
to cover metal in dus try ap pli ca tions. 

The third and most dif fi cult chal lenge fac ing the de vel op ment of new ef fi cient ther mo -
elec tric ma te ri als is con cerned with the mod ule shape. In the pres ent time, mod ules are pro duced 
in a rect an gu lar shape only, which dra mat i cally re stricts the ge om e try of TEGs. This re stric tion
co mes from the de mand of pro vid ing flat sur faces to mount the mod ule on. For ex am ple, in or -
der to re cover waste heat from a steam pipe, a heat ex chang ing el e ment should be de vel oped in
or der to con tact the pipe cy lin dri cal sur face – or the hot steam – from one side, and the mod ule
flat sur face from the other side. This heat ex chang ing el e ment, in many cases, re duces the ther -
mal ef fi ciency of the TEG sig nif i cantly. 

There are very few re searches ad dressed this chal lenge so far. A flex i ble poly mer
based mi cro ther mo elec tric wa fer was in tro duced by Swiss sci en tists in 2006 [39]. The ther mo -
elec tric wa fer was fab ri cated by sub se quent elec tro chem i cal de po si tion (ECD) of Cu and Ni in a
190 mm thick flex i ble poly mer mold. At tem per a ture dif fer ence of 0.12 K, the wa fer gen er ated
12 ± 1.1 µW/cm2. The other re searches on fi ber based ther mo elec tric ma te ri als are pub lished
this year by re search ers from USA [40], and Por tu gal [41]. The main tar get for the both re -
searches is clearly to de velop hu man body waste heat re cov ery for pow er ing mo bile elec tron ics. 

TEG en clos ing ther mal sys tems

The gen eral ob jec tive of ther mal sys tems de signed to con tain ther mo elec tric ma te ri als
for power gen er at ing ap pli ca tions is to pro vide ef fi cient heat trans fer char ac ter is tics. These
char ac ter is tics in clude high ther mal ef fec tive ness, uni form tem per a ture gra di ent, and high tem -
per a ture dif fer ence be tween hot and cold sur faces of the ther mo elec tric mod ules. In or der to de -
velop such sys tems, mod ern heat trans fer en hance ment tech niques, new ma te ri als, and in no va -
tive ge om e tries should be em ployed.

As to au to mo tive ex haust based TEG sys tems, the main ther mal chal lenges have been
iden ti fied to be [42]:
– heat exchanger geometry,
– heat exchanger materials,
– the installation site of the TEG, and
– the coolant system of the TEG.

The re sponse of en gine and its cool ing sys tem to the TEG should be care fully in ves ti -
gated to pre vent any backpressure ef fect on the ex haust man i fold caus ing in ef fi ciency, and to
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min i mize the added cool ing load on the ra di a tor [42]. The in stal la tion site should be op ti mized
with re spect to ex haust gas tem per a ture at dif fer ent en gine per for mance con di tions, in or der to
sta bi lize the gen er ated power.

In in dus trial ap pli ca tions, the con tain ing ther mal sys tems should pro vide sig nif i cantly
high ther mal ef fi ciency in or der to har ness the ma jor por tions of waste heat. Heat sinks based on
am bi ent air should be em ployed in or der to min i mize the TEG sys tem com plex ity and main te -
nance de mands. Fur ther more, the po ten tial of TEGs as ad di tional power sources should be eval -
u ated in com par i son with the to tal power con sump tion of the in dus trial plant with re spect to the
timely in crease in en ergy prices in or der to rec og nize the eco nomic ben e fit of the TEG.

For hu man waste heat ap pli ca tions, re search work should fo cus on find ing new ma te ri -
als that are body-friendly, and hav ing good ther mal con duc tiv ity in the same time, in or der to
build ef fi cient TEG ther mal con tain ing sys tems. The main char ac ter is tics of the ther mal sys tems 
for hu man heat re cov ery TEG are firstly to have low den sity, high flex i bil ity to elim i nate any
mo tion re stric tion, and high du ra bil ity. The po ten tial ma te ri als to pro vide these char ac ter is tics
are polysulfones, com pos ite fi bers, and liq uid crys tal poly mers. 

Con clu sions

Ther mo elec tric power gen er a tion is an emerg ing tech nol ogy, pro posed as a highly al -
ter na tive en ergy con ver sion sys tem to in crease the ef fi ciency of cur rent power pro duc ing tech -
nol o gies, as well as pro vid ing in no va tive en ergy so lu tions for pres ent and fu ture de mands.

Re search in ther mo elec tric power gen er a tion, es pe cially in waste heat re cov ery, takes
three ma jor trends; one is the ther mo elec tric ma te ri als, two is the en clos ing ther mal sys tems, and 
three is the en ergy ef fi ciency and eco nom ics.

Pres ent re search on ther mo elec tric ma te ri als aims to de velop ma te ri als with high fig -
ure-of-merit at a broader range of op er at ing tem per a tures, in or der to cover more ap pli ca tions.
The de mand for flex i ble ther mo elec tric ma te ri als is per sist ing for the po ten tial fu ture ap pli ca -
tion of hu man body waste heat re cov ery.

The de vel op ment of highly ef fi cient con tain ing ther mal sys tems is nec es sary to have
suc cess ful TEG de signs in any ap pli ca tion. Ma te rial se lec tion plays a ma jor role in de sign ing ef -
fec tive heat trans fer sys tems. In ad di tion, in no va tive ge om e try can fun da men tally en hance the
ther mal ef fi ciency of forced-con vec tion heat trans fer sys tems. TEG con tain ing ther mal sys tems
should be med i cally safe, flex i ble, and light weight for hu man body waste heat re cov ery ap pli -
ca tions.

Ac cu rate, up to date, and in clu sive eco nomic anal y sis for achiev able ther mo elec tric
sav ings should be car ried out in or der to iden tify the bound aries for this tech nol ogy and mo ti -
vate dif fer ent orig i nal equipments manufacturers and mar kets to ac cept it. 
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